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A SPRING TONIC Disorders continue at Limoge and Nantes, 
France, in connection with the strike. The 
residence of the proprietor of one of the por
celain factories at Limoges was sacked by 
strikers. Troops are guarding the streets. 
À dozen gendarmes were injured during a 
street 6ght at Nantes.

The Commercial Cable Company’s steam
ship McKay-Bennet has been fitte^ with a 
Marconi wirelees installation. A station 
will be established on Sable Island next 
week. Another station will be built at 
Cbebucto Head, at the entrance, to Halifax 
harbor, at which Sable Island signals will 
be received.

Frensied by a false alarm of 6re, severa 
hundred newsboys struggling to obtain free 
tickets to a show by a patent medicine ad
vertising company, stampeded in a narrow 
stairway in the Masonic T maple at Indian
apolis on Monday aight, crushing the life 
out of four boys and probably fatally injur
ing several other children.

Two robberies were committed in Camp
bell ton recently end a search warrant was 
issued resulting in the arrest of a German 
named Ernest Reichart, who confesses to 
have stolen more than $400 worth of goods 
from Sheffer Bros., and several articles from 
Alexander. A warrant has been issued for 
the arrest of William Kruger, who is believed 
to be implicated in the robberies.

The police at St. Petersburg are making 
numerous arrests of working-men and ••intel
lectuals," and the prisons are now full to 
overflowing. Prsctically all the delegates 
to the Schirlovsky commission, which was 
created in February last to investigate the 
causes of discontent among the working 
clasces, are in custody. Demonstrations and 
small riots are of almost daily occurrence.

Dr Williams' Рів» Fills Males 
Strength 1er Semmer.

Every man and wotpan in Canada aaedih 
tonic medicine at this season of the year. 
They must have new, rich blood to build 
them up to bear the trying beat of summer. 
Dr. Williams" Pink Pills are the greatest 
spring tonic in the whole world. Every dose 
makes new, rich blood—new vigorous life. 
They transform weak, weary, anaemic girls 
into healthy, graceful, we 11-developed wo
men. They make debilitated men' strong 
lusty and energetic. They give worn, des
pondent women new health and comfort. 
They do this every time—they cannot fail. 
After a course of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
every man and woman can withstand the 
summer’s heat free from backache and head 
aches, weakness and despondency. Mrs. M. A 
White, Seal Cove, Que., says: “I cannot 
praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pills too highly. 
They have not only made a new person of 
mvself, but have been of inestimable value 
in my family. I always keep thejûlls in my 
home and the result is 1 have no doctor’s 
bills ; nor have I any delicate boys or girls, 
as the pills" keep them strong and healthy. I 
constantly recommend the pills to my friends 
and I alway^bear good words from those 
who use thefa." .

Df. Williams’ Pink Pills do not sfct 
the bowels; they do not bother with the mere 
symptoms of disease; they simply make new 
rich red blood, and thus cure all the common 
ailments of life. But you must get the gen
ii.ne with the full name Dr, Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People, on the wrapper ground 
each box Sold by all dealers everywhere or 
by mad at «о cent* a box or six boxes for 
$ j y> by writing The Dr. Williams’Medicine 
Vo Bio< Lville, Ont.

K VERY WOMAN must patiently 
abide her time” but don’t wait too long before 
ordering more TIGER TEA.

TIGER TEA is pure.

THE

* ************************************************** .»

\ A Hoirie Proposition. !
* To buy stock in visionary gold mining schemes, rubber or coffee promotions £
* thousands of miles away, is a risk most conferva live people do not take £
$OVR BUSINESS IS ESTABLISHED, SUCCESSFUL, AND LOCATED RIGHT t

* HERE IN BOSTON The stock on sale is for development—to earn greater -It 
J dividends. It’s a HQME PROPOSITION ; call at our office and learn its worth. *

* The Rand Dairy Lunch Company, *
* Bank Reference: United States Trust Company, Boston, Mass. £
■jf Incorporated In Massachusetts. 4г

104 Hanover Street, Room 405, Boston. Telephone 2001-2. J
$*****************************************************
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‘BANNIGER’ be THE VOGUE
This season for a Sheathing Paper 
It can be used in so many ways 
It can bê printed so many colors 
It can be used inside or outside.
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EDDY'S Impervious Sheathing,
Ottawa Citizen : Mr H. C. Vaughan, of the 

sessional staff of the House of Commons, has 
received word that his son, Mr. Clement 
Vaughan, M. A., has been awarded the 
travelling scholarship at Harvard university, 
where he is a post graduate student. He is,

SCHOFIELD BROS.. SELLING AGENTS. 
St. John, N. B.NEWS SUMMARY.

I hr Мам* husetts House of Representa
tion h*h passed a bill to constitute eight hours 
IItr maximum day's work for public em-

i ht m r • urious firger ring in the world 
is v* Іи • > л french chemist, who has col
in trcl fw-ugh non from human blood to

rtii* unique 1 ng

\ Imusr and two barns at Lutz Mountain, 
♦-ri і ging 1., W > Wilbur, were destroyed
by hie M-.nday morning.

« little 01 no insurance 

I*»ie gunning mi the Tantramar marshes 
Urtini. .lav morning <>orge Dewirv, aged 
twmi\ . in, o' Amherst, had his right hand 
blown off by the aiudental discharge of his 
gun

The third trial of Nan Patterson, charged 
with the murder of Caesar Yeung, was com
menced in New York on Tuesday.

ORDINATION.
In compliance with aa invitation імнн-d 

by the New Canada church a conneil met 
on Monday April [data ommlttedj for the 
purpose of examination, and if thought 
advieible, ordaining Bro. Geo H Beaman, 
the paetor of the church issuing the in
vitations The various churches of the 
county were represented by pastors and 
delegates. Rev. H. В Smith wae elected 
moderator and Rev. R. Walter Schuman, 
clerk The clerk of the New Canada 
Church read the motion paaeed by the 
church vailing a council for the purpoee 
of ad vising: concerning the ordination of 
their pastor Geo. H. Beaman after which 
the council proceeded with the exasiina 
tioo of the candidate as touching his 
Christian experience,call to the ministry 
and views of Bible doctrines. The ex 
amination waH satisfactory. The council 
then withdrew for final deliberations x 
and a<rivod at a unanimous decision to 
advise the church to proceed with the or- 
dination;in this the church acquiesced end 
the following was the order of evening 
service of ordination : Reading of Borip- 
tureand Prayer, Rev. C R. Freeman ; 
sermon, Rev A. H. McCabe ; ordaining 
prayer. Rev. J Blabney; hand of fellow
ship, Rev. 8. Walter Schurroan ; charge 
to candidate. Rev. H. В Smith ; charge 
to church. Rev. A. T. Brown; Benediction,

I Rev. Geo. H Beaman

therefore, entitled to prosecute his studies 
abroad at the expense of Harvard, agd will *•

sigo this summer to Germany. Mr. Vaughan 
is an honor graduate of Acadia university, 
Wolfville, N.S. \

-----—

A Clear Skin and 
A Bright Eye

given «Keleieff, who killed Grand Duke •gins,
was tried at 8t. Petersburg on Tuesdal, con
victed and sentenced to death, 
passing sentence, the president ask 
if he would repeat the crime if be was given 
his liberty. He replied : “Witljout doubt I 
would repeat it if ordered by the revolution
ary committee, to which I am attached-" 
When sentence was passed, Keleieff shouted : 
“Execute your judgment as openly as l have 
acted before the eyes of all.”

tunity
Keleieff
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1•on . Jettr, of Ouebec, is very ill. 
Aimouncrmert is made that Hon. G. W.
I 1

An acetylene gas generator in the stem of 
the government boat Scout, at Kingston, 
Ont., had just filled two huge buoys on the 
dock and was engaged on a third on Tuesday 
when the gas exploded and two of the buoys 
were hurled into the air. In an instant the

RifSh. rt-premier, іь to retire from the pro- 
viin iai arena

as that 
UnitedHôn Ru hard Harcourt is to

ake ovei the leadership

'I be insurance ( ompatnes have settled the 
loss wit I the America lurmture Company, 
burned out a* Oxford, paving them $6 745. 
The loss tn the hurmture Company above 
insurance іь now stated at $ is,000.
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boat was m flames.
Fred. Mullen, first mate, was found lyiag 75 
feet away, his head blown off and his body 
burned almost to a crisp. Captain Allison, 
of Morrisburg, was badly burned about the 
head, face and body, and ha* since died. 
Clifford Tessier, Charles Burnett, Sam Del
aney, G. H Smith and George !>essard, 
hers of the crew, were more or less injured. 
The fate of two others of the crew, Fred.

I Corier, of Montbello, second mate who was 
painting one of the buoys, and Even Millard,

I of Morrisburv, whe was working on the cage

When the air cleared,

Insures good health by Clean

sing the Blood, Stomach and 
Liver. Cures Constipation, 

Dyspepsia, Bloating, Head

ache, Dizziness, Kidney Trou

bles, and all Irregularities.
A ORNtSWT! VEOÎTTABLE SPWtNO 

MEDICINE AND REOIM-ATOR

A party of men in the employ of J В 
Soowlxall Company, l.td , were laftiùg logs 
last on Portage Island On Sunday
Robt iwfib went with hn guu in a small 

.punt to (hoot bird; and lias not l*en h<ard

6
8 Waltrr Schurman,

clerk of council.

»,of

Mayor ЛЇЇТсanttA W Ross, uf Oxford.N S 
betame ill of pneumonia ten days ago and 
died on Monday afternoon. He was Oxford s 
first mayoi ar. d was serving .« second term 
1» that position He was about fifty years 
of age

JafMui has sent a strongly worded protest 
to Franc* regarding >ts frequent violations of 
neutrality m providing shelter for and rend I 

«ring awstanr* to Russia’s Baltic fleet at 
Madagascar and now at kamraûh Bay No 
answer has as vet been received from-the 
French python ties

Noihing we do can be canceled. Another 
element of seriousness in living is the in
fluence of our life on other lives. We do not 
pass through the year alone: we are tied up 
with others in our homes, our friendships, 
our companionships, our associations, our 
occupations. We are always touching others 
and leaving impressions on them.—J. R. 
Miller, D. D

When you find yourself, as I da-e say you 
sometimes do, overpowered as it were by 
melancholy, the best way is to go out and 
do something kind to somebody or other.— 
John Keble.
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